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Student Body Elections Start Tuesday
Dixieland Jazz Set 
For Poly Royal
Dixieland J a n  will aet toes to
S pplng April SO a t 8i80 P.M. in 
• AC Auditorium aa ona of tha
many Poly Royal activities gets 
undar way. Columbia LP recording 
■tar Nappy La Mara and hi* Lavaa 
Loungors will put on a perform- 
anoa that will oaptivata tha in* 
taraat of tha many music lovara 
vlaitinir tha "Country Fair on a 
College Campua,"
Jaaa anthuaiaata and othar fun- 
seeking vlaitora will ba abla to 
haar and enjoy old atandarda auoh 
ai "Bill" Hailey, Won’t  You Plaaaa 
Coma HomeT," "South Rampart 
Htreet I’ a r  a d a,” and "Rlverboat 
Shuffle." La Mara, ’Mister Dixie- 
land’ hlmaolf, wai a haadllnad par- 
former In tha big Jimmy Doreey 
and Paul Waaton banda bafora
Riders, Ropers 
Take Top Honors
Cal Poly's rodao taam won their 
aaoond all around ohampionahip in 
Tuoaon, Aria, laat weekend com­
peting againat eight othar collaga 
teams.
■triklng out on hia own. Sinoa than 
nhai
"Standing room only"
hia success hat baan p enomenal.
 fraatad 
La Mara at tha Pravlaw club in
IWINOINQ ■OPHOMOHb—rny* Clauion, 19-year-old Phyiloal Educa­
tion Major who wai elected Poly Royal Queen yoilorduy, will reign over 
Ike weekend-wlngdlng April 29 and 30. faye woo ehoien Irom llvo
liaaltata In a eampua-wldo alactlon, Prlnooaaaa Sandra lackaan, Barbara 
llodaa, Jan Dovolo and LoSaa Donaldaon will term Iho Queen's Court 
ler lha annual campua ealobrallon. Faya la inlaraatad In mualo and art, 
and bar iulura plana Ineluda leaching and commercial an work.
(Nowa Bureau Photo—Ryan)
Dean Cites Need (or Increased 
Fees for Activity Building
Tha poaaiblllty 
-Student Activity 
nanoe committee
of n 8-atory 
Building, n ft- 
___ ____ report and tha
S ee' of tha western dnnea for 
ly Royal waro diacuaeod at tha 
iudant Affaire Counotl meeting 
’uaaday,
At laat wask’a SAC meeting Dan 
Lawson, Associate Dean of Actlvi 
tlaa, discussed tha 
worn
1
a aaa poaalbllltloa of 
tho planned now book
•tore building with a 8-atory Stu 
dent Activity Building. Tho bool 
•tore building with a 8-atory. Stu
tha atudont body, it might bo con* 
aldorod a lack of atudont tntoroat 
In auch a facility," aald Laweon.
Tho quaatlon waa brought up at 
tho mooting If write-in candidates 
are legal for Poly Royal Quean. 
"According to tho Poly Royal 
ode, write-in candidates a r t  not 
.  .. - .  ...»tud«
Vies Proaidant. "The
_____ _______  &
make this possible, a 88 a year 
•hident body fa t raise was ills* 
NMed. The raise Would taka place 
°nly if a student body election fa­
vors tho decision ana approval ia 
fronted by Proaldant Julian Me- 
rkaa and tha State Director of 
Education.
luesday night Lawoon aald, 
There la a poaaiblllty that wa 
r?“M hulk* " r  ^  9
gal and those students writing In 
candidate will have thalr ballots 
dded." aald Bob MoCorkle, ABB
. w .  , , : n ,  n n   o .v « r „  .v * J *  i X l d ^ o n ' A . r  E
f’S&’C f1f e r r i b *  g *  iAsguua
codas."_
"Group proaaura will do no good 
In a eaas Ilka this." commented 
Lawson, "and I will be glad to 
talk to anyone who in Inlaraatad, 
and haa a quasi inn."
Oraduate Manager Rob Spink 
need tha St ' 
will ba held 
9 and prop
Chicago, 111., the Theatrical Lounge 
In Cleveland, Ohlo.and Porkoy'aln 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Ha la a 
favorite at Zardioa In Loa Angolas 
and playtd a ton month stand at 
tho Loa Angolas Palladium.
La M art and hia band are spon­
sored by tho Poly Phase Club who 
are alao sponsoring tho carnival 
danoo.
Monday it Deadline 
On Add-Drop Cards
All atudenta are reminded that 
Monday ia tho deadline for turning 
in tho IBM Add*Drop Cerda to 
adviaora. Any student who haa 
changad hia program and falla to 
raport tha changa on hia Add-Drop 
Card by Monday, April 11 will 
ba required to pay a two dollar 
(18.00) faa for a mlaaad adminis­
trative appointment.
Students should realise that all 
course and/or section. changaa 
must be reported on tho Add-Di 
This includes chant.
il section ia 
int entering 
add it, and
Cal Poly ran up a total of 880 
points with University of Arlaona 
40 points behind.
Jack Sparrowk, AH freehmaa, 
won tho reeervo all-around Indiv­
idual cowboy title, placing firat in 
tho calf roping event, and third in 
.the l»«rebeck krone event. '
Riley Freeman, AH aenior and 
rodeo team captain, took firat place 
In tho bulldogging event and third 
In tho two-day average for calf 
roping.
Bill Nloleon, ABM junior, took 
first in calf roping on the eecond 
day and placed aaoond In the bull- 
dogging event.
In the saddle brono event, 
Marvin Smith, AH Junior, placed 
second and Jim Walker, AH soph­
omore, placed third. Smith alao 
split third and fourth plaoee in 
the bull riding event.
nan an
rop
gea
I
>lnoa any stude rim
___  taction mu ‘
drop the old section.
the now secti st i
annou c ata Gymnastic* 
Matt e o here .Saturday, 
April osed that a 76 
rent charge for general admission
Book Gift Complotti 
V o lu m e Collection
S lth gratitude to Mra. Linnea 
Is, the Cal Poly library staff 
.haa boon able to complete a volume 
collection of the tranaaettona of 
tha Amarlcan Institute of Electrl-
leers.
r a n ™  a ;  M p t e v S
MTU..*,___ . _________ m_____ for charging tha students Is that itTharbfor# the baaement floor, 
Mwllng alloya and othar recroa- 
| on areas would not ba In opera­
tion, and wa would not bo getting 
Profit from It to build tha 
{pwd floor of tha building," told 
" !  wooriaU daan.
,#ontlnu*<l by saying, 
i. It  .V'*. Mtaroaao in student feta
ia a state meet," said Spink. Tha 
recommendation waa approved.
Don Bryant, Poly Royal Board 
Chairman, requested that a motion 
ba carried to charge for tho Poly 
Royal Western Dance. Tha motion 
waa carried.
Dick Robken, Westminster Fel-
BM
cal Eni
Hist M  _
volumes, numbers 68, AT. and 
iking tha entire series
Mrs. Walta, editor of tho Morro 
donated tho missing
e 0 07, 71,
m
Bay S
DIU
Me, Kl . according to Francis S. 
Allen, Head Librarian. Allan said 
that with these additions, engl- 
be able to trace tnawill..... a i U r
development of Electrical Engl- 
neertng from 1194 through 1989.
R.C. Nunoa, AH aophomore, split 
fourth and fifth plaoaa with Wal­
ker In th* ribbon roping contest. 
Walker alao placed fourth In th* 
bulldogging event.
The next Intercollegiate rodeo 
will be hold during Poly Royal, 
with seven other college teams 
p a r t ic ip a te  In th* two-day event
*  9
Election Carnival 
Tomorrow Night
An election carnival, to acquaint 
students with the student body 
office candidates, will bo held to­
morrow a t 8 P.M. In Crandall Gym.
Tho floor show, dancing, music, 
and campaign booths will bo open
A dlxeland band will begin at 
8 P.M. whan th# booths open, and 
dancing will begin at ItlO  P.M. 
The ^ flrit floor show begins at
The affair ia being presented by 
the College Union Social Com­
mittee ana tha p r e a e n t  ASB 
officers.
No Motor, No Bolls!
For whom tho bolls don’t  toll!
For atudenta who might won­
der why the carillon bella have 
not been ringing, Marcus Gold 
of the Audio vliual Department 
reporta that a dock control 
motor haa burned out.
The rhlmoa, located in the 
administration tower, have been 
nulet since 11:80 A.M. Monday.
A new motor haa been ordered 
from Pennsylvania.
Nine In Race For 
Three Posltioni
ElecUon of student body office re 
will begin April IS s t iA .M . and
will conttnua until April 18 at 
1 P.M. Election bootha will be Ip- 
cated in front of the Poet Office 
and Library.
"Thla year we have nine quali­
fied atudenta running to be your 
next officera, and each and every 
student body card holder haa tha 
right to vote and ehould take ad­
vantage of this right," eaya Bob 
McCorkle, Associated Student Body 
Vlee-Peraident
Robert Boater. Tom B r a g g ,
RBPtJsrW7:JS:s *.»
ASB' President
Vying for the position of Vice- 
President are George Maybe# and 
Jerrold Gobble. Jim Clark and Al 
Pease are leaking the position of 
secretary.
Tho presidential candidates have 
thia to any:
Robert Boittr
"At this time, rather than pub­
lish a campaign apeech, I would 
like to reach those members of tho 
student body who will be unable 
to attend Monday night’s campaign 
assembly. ■
“First i
become very’active fn student aotl-
 may 1 say that I have 
s rns  i c i­
vities in the past three years—  
not only dopartmsntal activities,
but aim  thoae of tha entire atu- 
dent body. I have been •  member 
of the finanee committee for three 
years and have been a proxy at 
SAC mootings many timaa, thua 
becoming quite familiar w d th  
officers responsibilities. I am a 
member of Alpha Beta and Blue 
Key, honorary and service fra 
nltiea. I am also a member of nu-_______ AIM I M H
marous othar rlubi In tha Agri 
cultural and Arta and Solancea 
Division*. Last year I waa presi­
dent of tho California Association 
of Future Farmers of America.
"I believe tttat living and work­
ing with students on this oampus 
Is pleasant as well aa challenging. 
We have a atudont body member­
ship that ia beginning to grow 
because of our newly added facili­
ties. W* are, aa to many have ao 
ably atated, an "activity aampur* 
with many broad Md diversified 
Interests. It is sometimes difficult 
to Incorporate all of these into one 
strong student government. How- 
aver, ^  believe that Cal Poly can, 
and will, hold trua to th* h**t tra­
dition! and I, for ona, would like 
to contribute a portion of my tima 
on your behalf/’
Tom Bragg
Tom Baarg transferred to C*1
Poly from the College of San Me-
(oontlnuod on page 1)
It mUh* k 1wrwi,f. n *••• lowahlp spokesman, asked t h e
Ksitm«nt poealbls* U» have the council’s permission to circulate a
petition which calls upon tha coun- 
l u M  >h» third floor will look £jj 0f Vanderbilt University to re-
(continued on page 8)
It* outside.
raise la defeated by
llnlshsi
Of W ilt l i  Neil 
°*>k« At High Neon
* JTIadom of the West" by 
.Rusatll will be th# noxt 
{JjgMlUtloiv »n Books at High
will be made Tuee- 
J*/; April 18, in Llh. i l l  by Loren 
NlchoUon of the Journal lam Do- 
Wrtnjsnt.
ti.. ,i* Itself, displays an in- 
dimension In communl-
JJtlon c»nt* 
coTor0"". #t
i-*t the ilfuatrationa are not ordl
?n P"nta(ning some 000 lllua- 
«t least half of them In 
J " r> say* Nicholson. He add*
b,5*uf* they "utilise symi 
"' and abstraction aa a means 
Ideas that do not 
/  taka familiar Imaga form." 
Drill*ir,vl#w ,n TIME says, "In a 
ratu,- ou5 f“*t analysis, nar- 
.  .""d comlansatlon, Bertrand
of tfc* "** P0»«preas#d the history 
western philosophy In 880
Plowtr T«§m It T«nth 
In Nitionfl Conteif
Tha Cal Poly Ornamental Horti­
culture Judging Uam recently 
participated In the annual Intar- 
collegiate Flower Judging conteat 
at Oklahoma State University 
and retumsd with tenth place 
ribbon.
Washington Stats University, 
fourth place winner, waa tha only 
weatern college that placed higher 
than Cal Poly.
Instructor Ray Houston accom­
panied the teem. Team members 
wore Ronnie F  Morgan, OH fresh- 
muni Derenee Kern-g, Bio M  am 
All sen lor i Leonard Orflll, OH 
NopbomorBl nn<l Jzm#B Jorrlrk Jr^
°  Tha"cai"poiy team waa the only 
entrant 7rom Calljontla, f h .  eon- 
test was aponsored by the Society 
of Ameriran Klorlata and I I Alpha 
XI, honorary florlcultur# fratern­
ity.
CHIU MIHUID—Cal Poly peraoni participating In tho Modol UN actlvltlea bolng hold this wools at the Uni- 
vanity ol California at Berkeley ara, itanding loll to right: Toot Nolan, Social Science Instructor and Ad-
.‘ ""I™?; ■!K* »uleb«ohi f 1)11"'*. AU«n Qoh. and Carol Herd. Cal
tho session
(Nows Bureau Photo-Ryan)
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Poly Personnel Partlclpat* Nine in Race for Three Positions
At Junior Livestock Show
Cal Poly paraonnal will particl- 
pato In tha Junior Livestock Show 
boing hold in tha flan Franetico 
Cow Palaoo April 0-18.
Sovaral member* of tha Agrl- 
cultural Education department will 
work with tha Future Farmer of 
America office in the management 
phase* of the ihow. They will be
Snder the supervision of H. H. 
urlingham, Teacher-Trainer.
(continued from page 1)
too. Since coming 1iere he has been 
active in many phases of student 
government. He began by joining 
the College Union Program where' 
ho was soon elected as ohalrman 
of one of the committees. This 
year ho has been elected chairman 
of the College Union Board. In this 
capacity he has bean a member 
of SAC, the supreme governing 
body of the studorit body, Ho is 
a member of IA I, Alta, Alpha 
Phi Omega, and the Fall Leader­
ship Committee,
Experience is vitally Important 
for Student Body Officers and Tom
Under New Management 
Open 24 Hours A Day 
Breakfast Served Continuously 
Bpeolal Steak Saa. after 2 A.M. 
Old Highway II I  U MIT*
IQ 00
TYPEWRITERS
• NEW <& REBUILT 
REPAIRS <S RENTALS
690 HIOUERA
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
c o .-
Father, looking over his son's report card: "One 
thing is in your favor—with these grades, you 
couldn't possibly be cheating."
Glidden Paint Cantar
College Square Shopping Cantor
LETS GO
Western
From the wldtat end 
finest selection of 
western woer in 
the entire area *
Straw Hats 
~~ Shirts
— —Ridars-------
Boots
lalley end Rstlitel
Panhandle Him
Miller end Karmen
vide variety ef 
eelori and styles
by Teny Lama 
•r
Tesei loot Ce.
elweyi yevr beedowarten ter .
*  Lee's ★  Levis * Wranglers
W titc rn  
Shop
"OIAR FOR YOUR HORSI AND YOU"
109 W. Cherch It. Sente Merle
feela that for a emooth running 
•tudent government, experienced 
offioere are a muet. This fact 
ahould be the prime concern of the
voters.
Howard Bryant
"The dutlee of ABB President 
in's many and dlvarsiflsd. In ordtr 
to psrform these duties, the Stu­
dent Body President must have 
ability, experience end time. 1 fsel 
that I msst these qualifications 
for Student Body President. >
"I realise that ths president can­
not change th* face of ths campus 
In on* year. However, there are 
some Ideas I hav* whloh I offer 
to you, ths voters, as possible 
Improvements! let's expand our 
college union program to include, 
mort special activities | let's 
Increase fhtsr-dlvlslon oo-operatlon 
by scheduling meetings of tho
Foreign Students 
Study Poultry 
In Tech Course ,
Four foreign countries ar«i rsp- 
reprsssntsd py 10 International 
Cooperetlv* Administration stu­
dents in s  speclsl sight week[Poul­
try Husbandry Tsritnleal Course 
hers. •
Th# students hav# had extensive 
education and background in poul­
try. They will rscoiv# further com­
prehensive training In poultry pro­
duction, breeding, nutrition, hous­
ing, management, dieses# control, 
marketing and processing In ths 
Cal Poly program.
. Th# 
ths
at Texas AAM before leaving th# 
United States for thslr horns 
countries. *
'  ICA students will com piste 
program at Cal Poly May 14,., 
I will leavo for further study
council ohalrman to dlsouea prob-
‘ ‘oh
____  _not. ______ __________,
increase student service* such ea
lams whic  are brought up In di­
vision cou cil meetings! let's
oar garags, parking facilities, and 
Intramurals.
"If sIsQtsd I will do my bast to 
carry out this* campaign promises 
by means of a sincere and con­
scientious effort. Regardless o f ' 
your oholos, lot’s all vote, so that 
ths parson slsctsd will bo tho true 
choice of the student body.”
Cody Evani
Cody Is a 80-ysar old junior 
majoring In Industrial Engineer­
ing, Hs graduated from Glendale
um
Inc
Hchool whsrs hs was affili­
ated with student government end 
affairs. Cody’s beliefs on ths posi­
tion of student body president! 
"1 believe that ths president and 
ths student government should 
asrvs th* students as a group and 
as Individuals. This includes tha 
sors spots like a campus radio sta­
tion, fraternities, and ths problems
Don C ito  N o d . . .
(continued from page 1)
Instate a student who had been 
expelled for taking part In a sit- 
down strike. , '
Approval wai given with the 
derstandlng that Robken would 
olude In th* petition a statement
lid 
ft-
anted to Ej Mustang. An El 
Mustang representative asked to 
transfer money from ths office 
supply fund to an engraving fund, 
according to Osorge Maybe#, act­
ing as Finance Committee Chair- 
an In tha absenca of Rio Rerndt. 
a request was granted,
„  ... _ _ la
that the actlojTof those who eigne
mi
„  ___ _____________ _______________ __
A |flS transfer of funds was
_______ ;lon of those who eigned
the petition did not represent of i­
cial oollega opinion or policy. -
Th
ranging from registration to on- 
mpi
SIT tU u.Vi IV, WIW U|#II,,UIIB»
problems and situations placed
Th* National Collegiate Gym­
nastics Championships originated 
In 1088 with Individual champion, 
ships contested In sight events,
_ _ s
ca us parking. Thsra Is no other 
way o gst res lts for ths opinions,
project system I have gained un­
derstanding of th* Cal Poly
upon ths Individual. If ths students 
want anything or have any prob- 
must bs able to receive 
from their repre- 
(elected offioere), The 
purpose of our system Is to repre­
sent and sarve the student, but 
not to reetrlct or control him,"
lama, they e
help end backing <
■entattvae 
W from ite vary roots, 
ng advanced from tha club 
level through the range to SAC, 1
Victor Ltidy
"Before deriding to campaign 
for the office of ABB President, 
I asked Individuate what attributes 
they believed s student body of­
ficer should have, Tha character- 
latloa most often mentioned were 
enthusiasm, experience in student 
government, knowledge of Cal 
Poly’s philosophy and an under­
standing of Cal Poly’s particular 
styls of government.
"I like to beilevs that my ex­
perience hart a t Cal Poly has help­
ed me to msst these qualifications. 
I believe that my most rewarding 
experience and greatest knowledge 
of Cal Poly student government 
has com* from my association as 
a member of Student Affairs Coun­
cil and as a divisional council 
rsprasantatlve.
"Being Identified with Cal Poly’#
have gained an appreciation of 
Csl Poly’s style of government. 
However, I feel that 1 hav# not 
isft the ranks, I believe that 1 still 
maintain ths same basic concepts 
of student body problems that the 
overage etudsnt* possess,"
El Mustang
C ollfe-U a Biot* Pslytesknls College
(Ian Luis Obispe Campus)
N M IM i l im i l iM
Jll
_ _____ iRifir SMiitsMefS MAseenMag Maeaeer ......
Clrvelalles Meseeef H i o i m i s
M s
8  r j s n i K  s n r % 5 3 f i
S»M Hear ne» - l ll .u l  eelateiM. Behetrls- 
•" m »  la idvsaie.
om ew X m . II  A einlnltl relies BelMlni.
Tires N eed Recapping 
Or Replacing
Coma In and Baa
"Willie Watts'.'
—At Tha—
1413 Montaray St.
DISCOUNT
Te
POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Ouarantaa
Grange Youth
Meet Sunday
More than 100 of California's 
young men and women will oon- 
ven* on campus April 10 for % 
five-day Youth Confersncs spon­
sored by ths California S t a t e  
Grange. Them# of tha convention 
is "Awareness of Initiative,"
Ths Orange announced that ths 
purpose of the gathering is to 
serve Orange members a n d  to 
train Grange youth by developing 
lsadsrs who ars aWara of ths needs 
of ths family end community and 
who have ths Initiative to taks i 
leading role.
Some of the scheduled speakers 
will bsi Dominic Ptrsllo. Social 
Science Instructor, who will delivir 
ths conference's traditional "In­
spiration talk" at 10 A.M. Monday, 
Dr, Bruce Kennedy, Physical id- 
anca Instructor will' talk on "Op­
portunities in Agricultural Bio­
chemistry" while Tom Brannum, 
Animal Husbandry Instructor will
Keak on "Commercial Bssf dattle ■olscts.”
warren Smith, Assistant Dsan
of th s  Agriculture will close ths 
conference on Thursday, April 14, 
with a talk antitK*d( "where Do
o From Here,'1
B « n « l r «
Tesaoo and Flfeeton* Prod.
2-6.70-Ts—122.22 
Now Tliea 
2-6.70-15—11.10
Exchange Flue Tas
Waste Baea A FeelhIU
LI 1-8718
BARR'S
DUVE-Of
IZITAURANT
OUT
C O S T S
W &SB
-  Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT-FACULTY
DISCOUNTS
Nora'* menay-tavlng news
for student*, faculty end ell 
other oollege personnel, Dur- 
•kends end oollege 
i odors
Ing wee *
mxctoiu, ________
you speolel low retee — even
tonAr m
Shorston
ver rate* when two or more 
oeeupv the eem* room. 
vf!fd / f0UF mtqs er* pro- 
MM i
I g r o u p . 
jd  for atbletle Menu, 
Hub*, other oollega organ-
l, write ae. 
. j etete where you er* * 
full time faculty member or 
dent.
Mr-Pat frooa 
loNege ■*!often* tepf. 
Meraten ferper often 
4F0 Affanftf Avene* 
Boetea 10, Mae*.
t
_r*
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Performers
■ , v
Mustangs M eet Bulldogs Here 
Tomorrow in CCAA Twin-Bill
__ U a n L  A M  i k a  i u L . I . m '  _______  a .
Mustang* Enter Full 
Team; LAS Favorud
Eager to get back on the winning 
trail after aeven coneecutlva loaaae, 
Coach BUI Hicks’ Muotanu baeaball
S ued tangles with the Freeno 
ate Bulldogs tomorrow on the 
Poly Diamond flrat game sched­
uled to etart a t 18:80 PM.
Veteran Jim Newkirk will hurl 
for the Muatanga in the opener, 
with Ted Toltnor scheduled for 
action In the aeven-lnning night­
s tic k s  Hated hie atartlng lineup 
ai Jerry Johneon, catcher i Rob
Have Roams—Will Rent 
REASONABLE
Grandview Motel
8074 Monlerey It.
U 3-1700
h v r . H i ' i v i ' ,
m v r . H i n w i s
i t v r ^ H u v r . a B i i  v i ’
Special Caartaiy 
te Paly Students
W e CASH  
Your Chocks
1111 Mona Street
Williams, flrat bait) Chuck 
Giordano, aaoond bate; Wayna 
Soranaan, third bast) and Rally 
Rouniavtlla. ihortatop. Hicks will 
start with Rich Blmmone, Camaron 
Beat, and Jim Taylor In tha 
outfield,______
Thindadi Win Again; 
Most SF-LA Tomorrow
Sticking to hla claim of "not 
loilng another track meet for tha
tS m .n d , r , « L th* y « r". Walt Wllllamson’a Muitang traok team 
knocked over a combination 
Pomona Collage • Clalrmont,Mudd 
College aquad 78 i/8  to 87 1/8 hare 
Wi'dneeday afternoon before one 
of the largeat traok orowda In 
Poly ■ hiatory In attandsnoe.
Williamson's aplktra head north 
tomorrow for a triangular meat 
with San Francisco State and Los 
Angelas State on tha Gator's oval.
Though San Franotioo State will 
aaauma tha role of host aquad, 
Williamson figures tha ' meat to 
boll down to a "dual" match be­
tween tha Olabloa and the Mua- 
tanga, alnoa tha Bay Area aplkara 
have not displayed any dagraa of 
power to data.
Pre-meet color finde a natural
____ ___ _____ __  j h t  will turn
to Cal l ’oly this weekend ba the
The g^mnaatlo ip
Muitang* host elx viking team* In 
the eecond unnual State College 
Gymnaetloe Championships. Com­
petition will begin Saturday at 
3 f’.M, In tha new Men'a Gymnas­
ium.
Competing with Cal Poly In the 
Saturday meet will ba teama from 
Mucramanto State, San Franolaoo 
State, Long Batch , Ita te , Loe 
Angeles State, San Joae State, 
and Ban Diego Btate.
Cal Poly eoaoh Dr. Glenn Noble 
■aya moat of the teama ware rec­
ently In the Paolfie Coast Inter
looming In tha 440 yard 
with Los Angeles State'a Chuok 
Cobb (41,4 aeconda) and Poly's 
Vlo Hall (47.0) lohadulad to meat 
each other. All-American footballer 
Joe Womack will probably go 
againat Hall In tha 100 yard daeh,
In last Wednesday's affair with 
the associated southern colleges, 
Mustang broad lumper, Art Wil­
son, stole the show with a 84*414" 
leap to nail top ho n o r  a In the 
event. Wllllameon eapeeta Wilson 
to near the 88 foot merk tomorrow, 
unless the weatherman U„corrert, 
and Wilson' should roaorrto  gal­
oshes by necessity.
Danle Heater had a busy day for 
tha Muatanga, placing third in tha 
mile (his flrat try at title distance), 
eecond in the SID, and appeared In 
tha winning mile relay quartet.
Bruner, Martin Box 
In NCAA Tourney
Rob Bruner, 118 pounder, and 
Freddie Martin, 180, are partici­
pating In the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association boxing cham­
pionship* now underway April 7-0 
at tha University of Wisconsin. 
Both ware finalists In the
meet at Barkslay and all 
ted high quality per­
formances,
Tha flrat state meet wee held at 
1 Ban Joae State two years ago and 
waa won by tha boat team.
Admlialon prioaa for tha evant 
will ba 76 canti for ganaral admis­
sion and 88 oanta for atudents. 
....Cal Poly entries In the mast In­
clude i Chuck Cox, Julian Branca, 
Marlin Bolscn, and Herman Par- 
lough, rope rllmhi John Bewail, 
. Branca and Cox, long hornet 
Branca, Hawaii, Farlough, Kit Bur­
ton and Cox, xttll rlnget Howell, 
Branco, Cox and Bill Hllva, free 
Jexerdsoi Hewell. Farrell Cumlnxa 
and Cds, trampollnei Cox, Sewell, 
Burton, Hllva and Branea, Portl­
and Cox, horlxontal bari Branca, 
lol bars | Holaen, Branca, Sowell. 
Cox, Hewell, Dalion Sherwood and 
Burton, aide horeei Cox mid 
Cox and Branca, tumbling! and 
Hewell Cox and Branca, all-around.
Hnma of tno leading performers 
Monteaanl, Phil Harar and Ben 
Padilla of Loa Angeles State and 
Bill Millar and Fred Kuech Jr. of 
Han Dlago Huts.
Sign Up Now For Intramural 
Track; Mootli AprlHJ
Students who do not participate 
In. Intaroollcgiata traok will bo 
given a ohanoa to chow what they 
can do when tha annual In tra­
mural Traok Meet gate, under way 
on Wodnacday, April 18.
All ctudontc who wlch to par­
ticipate in tho annual event must 
■Ign the sheet posted In tho foyer 
of tho Men's Oym by 4 p<m„ on 
Tuaaday, April 18, tho day 
beforo tha moot,
Any etudent who hoc previously 
competed In Intercollegiate track 
Ip Ineligible to enter. I t  If alco 
pointed out that no spiked shoes 
will be allowed. Trophlec will bo 
awarded to individual winnsri and
Ag.dgrm gr slM & sl)iw lonf.____
BARR'S
H .n ,
Wetkcnd Sportikad. , .
Boxing! NCAA Tourney, Madison,
Swlmmlnx: CCAA Moot, Fresno 
Track: CP Froeh VC. Hancock and 
Coalings JC, Hero, Poly Track, 
8:80 PM •
SATURDAY, April • 
Baseball: Mustangs 
State (8) i 
Poly Diamond
?wlmmfng: CCAA Meet. Fresno 
rack: Mustangs vs I F  State and 
_  L. A. State In San Franolaoo
■
BUD IDLERS
Salt* b Scrvlco 
Appllonctc b TV
Authorised 
R C A  WHIRLPOOL 
Dtaltr
DRIVE-IN
BEITAUBJUIT
TV .
As Lew As
$40
tUD Will, CUM 'll
LI 1-1711
210 CALIFORNIA ILVD. 
N IXT TO FOLY
Mlttmon Named 
All-American*
1959 RENAULT
CLEAN
m i
1959 SPRITE
1111
1958 FORD 
SXYLINER 
I f f !
1955 JAGUAR 
X140
l l f l
P a c i f i c  Coaat Intercollegiate 
matches held In Sacramento two 
weeks ago. They will be accom­
panied oy Coach Tom Laa.
Tha tourney ha* drawn mors 
than 70 antriaa from 88 schools, 
Savan 1081) NCAA title holders 
will be back to dafend their crowns.
Bruner has won three matches 
and lost ona In dual meets thla 
season. Martin has won aevan and 
loat ona.
Two Cal Poly bogara waro hon­
ored this week by being named to 
tfhs 111(10 All-American Boxing) 
Team. Freddia Martin, 188 poundi, 
waa aaleotad for tha flrat team, 
whlla 118 pound Rob Bruner was 
named to tns second team.
Martin and Bruner, accompanied 
by Coach Tom Lee, will represent 
Cal Poly a t tha NCAA champion­
ship tournament now underway 
at tha University of Wisconsin.
— Ran Jose State, strong conten­
der for the NCAA crown this 
saacon, placed two men on tho 
mythical team. Charley Brown 
waa named top 147-poundsr, while 
tho tough Spartan heavyweight 
Archie Milton also took flret team 
honors.
Of the 80 boxers eelooted by 
the National Intercollegiate Box­
ing Coaches Association, 18 were 
from wastern coUcgee, whlla tc“?
Cal Paly Itukenta I
NOW OPEN
____ . t » « r -
S puclal p r io ts  on fin* rooondltlonod
_  Mobile Homes
• Low Down Paymonta Arranged
• Bank Financing
Bee our selection at
Keene Trailer Salts
1611 North Monlerey It reel, Ian  Lula Obispo
OPEN I I  A N . DAILY
EL MUITANO Triday. April I, I960
Notts From 
College Union
Collage Uirlori’s^wwast commu­
tes, Gamas and Hobble*, 1* spon­
soring a ptnoehls tournament be­
tween April 10 and 80,- 
Barbara Hannon U In charge of 
arrangements for the tourney, and 
may be contacted for information. 
She aaya that all interested per- 
-•on* must sign up in either the 
ABB office or in the TCU, 
Trophic* will be awarded to the 
winning team. Competition will 
take pTace In the TcU.
tie* Advlior. S^ i* added that all 
Ian  Simeon Caatle tour* were 
filled up three months tit advance.
Gal Poly'a Infant Bridge Club
Soopped a tie for second place In the National Intercollegiate B r i d g e  
Competition held recently, The no- 
ee team ranked aecond only to 
irnell University who turnsd in 
a perfect Soore. Cal Poly's entry 
fra* good for a,first in the wastern 
region. ' _____  r
Tired of being a wallflower T
S lth Poly Royal coming you 
ould be practicing up for the 
big dances, College union has just 
the thing tf you are a little rusty 
on your dance steps.
■Very Wednesday evening from 
I  to 9 P.M. in CR 10, Allan Walts, 
Ag. Chemistry sophomore, and 
Pays Clausen, physical education 
sophomore, teaon danoing during - 
an informal session.
Yearbook Staff M att* April 1 Deadline
El Rodeo 1960 has gone to the 
printer* and the staff ha* gone to 
whatever happy hunting ground 
there is for exhausted yearbook 
staffs.
After skipping classes ami surviv­
ing on catnap* and El Corral de 
ed vitamin*, the staff
and unorganised activities to Year, 
books, Inc. in West Cowlna.
The remaining 
cover baseball an 
will bs sent as soon as 
white
>o possible, 
it  cover wss 
In December. That isms
.... v.. - r ...r r - ...... ---------- - the printers received ths
appetis s s  hu* administration and faculty section 
sent UNO picture pages of Cal Poly and the feature section devoted to 
students, faculty, and organised foreign students. * ________
OUTIR I PACI , , ,  This is the theme that Garry Andersen, II Rodeo editor, 
and the II Rodeo stall chose lor the annual's cover style this year. Accord­
ing to Miss Anderson, only ten pages, concerning baseball and Poly Royal, 
remain te be sent to the publishers and the annual will be complete,
A
We csih student cksiki
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
‘ Complete Drug Store Service 
‘ Nationally Known Coimetlci 
‘ Reliable Prescription Service 
•Lowest Prices
College Squsrs 
196 Foothill I N .  
Ion Lull Obispo
JIM HENSLEY
SUPIR SIRVICI
MOBIL PRODUCTS
t  Complote Ireko Service /
•  Auto Repelr—Tuso up
•  Muff lore 0  Tell Flpei 
9 Outkesrd ell- k  fgel—
lonte lorboro Avo. 0  treed
Take an Esterbrook on0
your next flight of fancy!
Sure, skywriting's fun. But—indoors—It's herd on 
the furniture. This Is where Esterbrook comes In 
big I It's perfect for indoor flights of fanoy,
Esterbrook has 32 custom-fitted pen points. One 
is sure to suit your personality. If you don't have 
~  eny personality, the right Esterbrook point will fake 
it for you just fine.
Another thing, Eaterbrook Fountain Pens tend 
to cost e lot less then airplanes. Eaterbrook foun­
tain pens start at 12.95.
' And there is one more thing. , ,  Eaterbrook uses 
that amaiing new miracle discovery—ink. Pick up 
your Esterbrook Fountain Pen today. It might help 
you get off the ground.
•V. U, tt» himmi Pm iih
VMS OL*l*lo FOUNTAIN PIN
•2.00
OIMr lalarara.a
SSSi iHfMip Nlfhar
I A POINT OHOIOB ON M-ONB IS OUSTONPPITTBO PON VOUI
Columbus discovers the 
Winston Hemisphere
“Flavor, Ho!” The Admiral Shouted 
As He Sighted If i l t b r - b u s n p I
Prom f ho Copt ain't Log. , .
One Day Out. Weighed anchor 
and set sail In search of a filter 
cigarette that really tastes like a 
cigarette. Crew thinks this is wild 
lo ose chase.
One Week Out. Have sighted 
many filter cigarettes and smoked 
same. Crew still thinks the world 
is flat. c
One Menth Out, Discovered 
New World of smoking pleasure: ’
Winston! It is the only cigarette 
with u modern filter plus Filter- 
Blend — rich, golden tobaccos not 
oniy ip 0 daily W it  ltd , but alio 
ipttldly pnctu id  for filter smok­
ing, Crew now thinks this Is a 
pleasure cruise.
One Veer Out. Crew has muti­
nied. Refuses to go back to the Old 
World (non-Winston HcmUphert). 
I agree, 1 herefore I am founding V 
colony called Filter-Blend, Colony’s 
motto will be:
W i ns ton tu te i good •,. like a cigarette should!
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